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.g36 Admissions and Financial Aid in 
   a 1111;1  UIII\'usil) System ()/Gt!orgia.;s (III (oq/lO/ OI'IJO",,,,iry ell" (J/;utllll i"",i,,,,;OI' tltIIl;J lll/ CI/lldlllJ1l't}rfturil)/lI!JimW(ll'eflCl;nll L'lIIplo)er. Also. 
Georgia Stolt! nil all')' dot!J uof lliscrhnillOle all 'lit! fJUStI offau, rdiSIOII. color; Kt!lItia. seulCllor;('",ar;otl. (lKl', disability or etl",ic origin in itj od",i,,,;""f flnU ;es. 
FEDERAL AND STATE LAW DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS 
Federal and state laws require all colleges and universities receiving federal funds to establish certain programs, policies and 
procedures, and to distribute an annual report describing them and providing statistics regarding: graduation rates; drug, 
alcohol and weapon violations; and certain crimes on campus, which include murder, robbery, aggravated assault, burglary, 
motor vehicle theft and sex offenses. Georgia State Unlverslty's annual report and Information regarding these programs, 
policies, procedures and statistics are available upon a written request directed to the Georgia State University Department of 
University Relations, Suite 503. University Plaza. Atlanta, GA 30303·3083. 
Welcome from the Dean 
Ceorgia Stale LJni\'cr it\' enllege (11" Ll\\, \ituat 'd in till' 1H',Lrt \11 
Atlanta, otTers an cxciting and challenging CJl\ irunnwnt lor IIll' 
study of la\\', Founded to pro\'ide exccllenl Ieg:t1 l'dUc,ltllln in 
publici:, funded part-I imc and fu II-ti mc progra  Ihe Collcgl' (1/ 
Law ha' achil'\'ed extraordinary   and re 'ognition in it\ 
2J-year  
These pages sh 1\\' the great pride we t:lkl' in our di\'cr\c :lnd 
talented faculty, our dynamic (iOU-mcmbcr  hody, our 
rich l'lIiTiculum, our state-of-the-art te:chnnlug:-;, our  
graduates, and our strung ties to the legal and urban 'omillunity 
of which \\'e are: a part, C1assruom instruction i\ critical and 
primary. bUI education at the Colleg 'of La\\' l.'xlcnd\ far bc':'ond 
our \'enue, s vou examine our cullcgc, take notc of our , < 
joint-degree prugrams, our Ji\'C-clientTax Clinic, our  
Clinic and Pra ticum, our internation:t1  abroad. our 
xternship placements at public agen ie" our mOllt court and 
mock-trial pI'  and our Lall' Rel'll'l\'. 
Come to au I' campus and \'isit \\'ith au I' st udent\, faeul t\' and stafr. 
[am confident that you will experience our strong commitment 
to high ethical and professional standards, I hope: you will join 
us in our quest to make the la\\' better relleCI nul' socicty\  
cherished ideals and aspirations, 

College of La w 
OUR SETTING 
(,t'llrgl.l "1.11" I 111\ t'l \It\ ( tlll,'gt' III 1,1\\ III ""\\ 1\ 
Itl\\11 \11.111\.\ pll,'r\ t'\[I.I,""II1.II\ nlll"lll\II1.11 
"I'p(lrtUl1lllt'\, (lur  'iU.i1ll\ !,.IJ't 11111t' .111,111111 Illllt' 
 cI ,'I r p' I r.1 t L' U Ili " L' \ t' 11 h.111 L'., I hL' \t' nlll' .1 II' >11.11 
 
ACCESSIBILITY 
Full-lime and part-limc  make Ihc Colkgc 
of I a\\ \ high-qualil\ Icg,lI l'ducalion .1 ce\\ihlc III a 
di\'ersc grnup ofslud nl\, Cour\c\ arv offered in Ihe cia)' 
and c\cning, Full-lime facult\ lea(h in holh  
equall), and part-lim,' \ludcnb ha\c a(cl'\\ III all 
I'rllgram,\ and IT\OUrCe\ a\ ail.lhk III full-limc  
OPPORTUNITY 
The 'ollegc ofLaw\ facult\ memher\,  111llughl-
ful  11lliars .llld  lcachcr\, hring a hr"ad 
rangc of lalcllh and practical c:-:pl'riCnCl' 10 (h"room 
in\lrUClilln, ()ur highl) ra\llI'ahle  
r.lliocnablcs U\ 10 offcr a \ aried t'llrricululll \\ ilh mam' 
ul'Pcr-lc\cl ekCli\'e\ laup.hl in \mall  
Examine I he componcnh of llU I' compre!wnsi\'e 
urri 'ululll alld ((lmider the  Youl'llulcl: 
xplore  oppLJrtuniliD lhrough 
our joinl-dc/1.rcc  in la\\ and I'uhli 
aclmini IraliLJn, law ancl bu\iJ1(:\\ admilli\l/"llion, 
I' law and philo, oph\ 
eCluip \'our If for I Ill' glohal inl'nrmalion agl' in 
 on inlelleclual propert), COlllpUILT la\\, 
ol11l'arali\c la\\ and inlernalionalla\\' 
•  \\al k  few hlocb tot he  a tc Ca pi to!. \la te cou rt \, 
\tate agl'n,'iv\, kdcral cllurt\ "I' th,' 
regional hcadcluartcr\ or !"cdcral ,1P.Cllcil'\ III  
how law i\ pracliccd 
•  train in alternali\c Illl,thod\ol'di\pul" r"'lliutioll 
through the C(l/l\ortiulll on  and 
Connict Rc\olUliOIl 
•  work with real clicnb in Ihc Ta:-: Clinic 
lakc a,h'antage or thc onglling  in 
 In'hnolll o \' Cl)[lr\C\ ,,1{LTl'cllll ,-, 
 "rth" l:olkg" 01'1.1\\ COIllIllUnil\ 
•  \Iudy ahr"ad lhrllugh our \Ullll11Vr ,\ adl'lll\ in 
IIlIl'l'nalioll,d  \rhilralilln (1I,\plln-
\lll'Cd  Europcan uni\'ersilie\ 
•  ":-:I'I"rc lh,' rc,var"h po\'ihililic\ "I' Ihc IlllLTllel 
lin lhl'(ampm lh,ll i\ home llllhc \lvl;t-Indc:\ 1'01' 
U,S, Lcgal Rcsear 'h  
You'll also h 'Ill'fll from lhe l!i\'ersil\' ofour, ludenh, 
organizalilln\, gUl'\1 \pcakcr prll;.'.ralll\, 111001 courl 
l'llmpclilillm and 1'1'0 hono  c aCli\'ilic.!>, "lud\ ing 
,Ind inll'l';ILling \\'ilhin a  namic populalion Ill' ClOO 
di\ er\c  will add e:-:cilcmcnl, breadl h  
ml'anill;.'. III .' Ilur nlU(alilln, and P:trti"ipalin;.'. ill a 





I hI I \ll'II1'hll' 1'1 \ 'gl.llll 'n k, I, I I'll 1',lIl '11I,1, 111\ 
lor llll' l'I\,ll'\\II'I1.d, l'll1"11111l.d ,lIhll'llll"d d"I11.lIhl, "I 
Ihl' It'g.d 1,,,,11'\\11\11, I IlI"lIgll \\,'Ik \\llh g"\l'llIll1l'lll.d 
.li!.I'lh It", 110111'1 "III I'uhll, 1I11l'II',1 "'g.IIlI/.III"Il\ .1I1d 
l'OUllt\, ,1.111' .llld Inkr.d judgl", 11ll' 1'lllgl.lIl1 1'\1'"'''' 
\ludl'lll\ III .1 hl'll.ld 1'.lllgI' "I "'g.t! Ill,ld" 1I1lludlllg 
.d Il'l'll.lt 1\ I' dl'pUII' rl,\\\IUIIIlI1, h.lllkllli!. 1.1\\, ,1111111l.t! 
1.1\\. di\.lht!ll\ 1.1\\, 1'I1\il'lllltnl'IlI.t!I.I\\, hl'.t!lh 1.1\\, 
11111111gr.llil l ll 1.1\\ .1I1d 1'1 Unll,'\ l'l'glll.II1t'1l 1.1\\, 111,' 
1'\IK'l'i"I1IL' 11'.1111\ l'\ll'I'l1\ III 1,1\\ \ I'nllg \k,II\, 1'\I'Il\l'\ 
Ihetn III 1;1\\ pl'allit'e alld hL"I'\ ill\lill il1 Ih"lll ,I \\'11\1' 
llf'pro(""iOIl:t1 I'l'\pnll\ihilil\ Illl' Ih"11' IOllltnUIlII). 
Thll\C \elet'll'd III partilip.lll' il1 Ihl' pl'l\gl'alll ,II'" 
 til \\ nl'k ",ilh dl'\Igl1,llnl illdi\ idudk \UI h a\ 
iudge\ Ill'  1;1f'( aIto 1'11(,)'\, ",ho \1:1'\ l' a\ I hl'i I' tne I1tl \1'\, 1\ 11 
acadl'l11ic Clltnpoll"l1t o'Tl'I'l'd al Ihe CIIIIl'ge III 1.1\\ 
 thi, neld l'xjll'l'iellle, 
Additiollal inf'ol'l11ation ahllLlt thl' I:xlern,hil 
I'rogl'atn call hl' ohtaill"d from Ihe LI\\)l'r  
I kn:lojlllll'l1t  (>fricl' at -!O·/16:i /-213 Ill' Illl I hl' 
\\'I'h a I hllp)111/11' H5I1,rdlllc\/rm,llIp-/. 
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JOINT-DEGREE PROGRAMS 
The ( III kge or I ;l\\ coll.lhora tL'\ \\ it h three CL'orgi.l 
 lIni\er\ity unil\ - thl' I, :--Iack l\()hin\(lnl:olk'p,L' (If 
1\ mi ne\\. thL' .\ 11(1 rL'\\ Yllun g  00Ior1'01 in "1 udiL'\ :t IlLI 
thl' I)epal'lll1enl >f I'h i  in t hL' Col kgL' 01':\ n \ and 
Science\ - til olTl'r joinl-degrL'c program\, The\L' t h rL'C 
 'n:thlc a \tudL'ntto L'arn hoth a m;l\tcr'<; and a 
)u ri\ I) lCt or degrl'e  allowi niJ, \omL' of the cou r\L'\\ ork 
in each program to \ali\(y requiremcnb in the othL'I'. 
:\ppli,,:tnbmmthL':tc  hoththeCollcgeo(La\\' 
and the other appmpriate colkgL' or \chool.  
appli ant' should cOl1la tthe appropriate collegc/\chool 
f I' application  and materiab for the 
 of  dminiSlration, l\bstcr of Public 
dministration or Master of   
CONSORTIUM ON NEGOTIATION 
AND CONFLICT RESOLUTION 
The 'omOl'liUI1l on Negotiation and Connict 1\ > 0-
lution (CI '1\ isan intL'l'-imtitutional. interdisciplinary 
I'rogram upporting theory building and practi e in 
onni t pre\'cntion and I' 'S >Iuti n, Founded in 1988. the 
onsol'lium organizes conferen e. and  
supports curriculUI1l de\'elLllment alld pro\ idL'\ 
onllict-re.olutioll lraining alld 'omultation \\'ithin 
the Univcrsit .Sy tem of  and in ommunit\ allli 
private-s ctor sellings, 
Housed in tht:: College of La\\', ' fClt  
implementation o( the Board of It gents' Initiative and 
Policy Dire ti n on onnict Re olution among the 34 
in'titutions f the ni\'crsity System, It abo run, the 
nlli t Resolution ill hool Program. a program 
de igllcd to enhance th effecti\'eness of conflict 
management programs in K-12 ' hook Each seme leI', 
NCR employ law student as graduate rc earch 
 to support con 'ortium staff and fa ulty, 
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS 
I hL' ( 01 k ge 01 I ,1\\ ," Il 1'\ t\\, I L' t.lhli\hnl Illtl rn.1 
lIon.d I'nlgr.IIll\,tllll'ltlr \llllrl,.ln Ll\\ \tudL'Ill\tll\lud\ 
.lhro.ld .llld the tltllL'r till' 1.1\\ \tudellt\ tll (Ol'l11L I' 
lOIllIllUIlI\t L<IUlltrlL'\ to ".1 I'l Il fp.ltL' 111 .1 one \L'I11L'\lLT 
LL'I'li/ll.lle progr.llll .Il till' 'tllkge, 
I.l,h \U III IllL'l', the ( ulkgL' of 1.1\\ \poll\ur\ .In 
.ILnl'LlttL'd lorL'lgn LI\\ prngr.llllth.ll.t1'1'ord\ our \tudL'lll\ 
.lnd thmL' or othL'r ll,:,>, Ll\\ \,hool ;111 0PI'Orlullit\ 
lor prol'L'\ fllll.t1 tr.lIning alld \kill\ dL'\l'lollllL'nt 111 
illtern.ltional lOI1lI1lL'l'Cf;t1 arhitr.llioll, I hi\ I'r'lgr.lm, 
co pOlh<HL'd  thl'  o( \'i'ar\a\\'-I'oland and 
(,L'nrgi.l \talL:  i\ cnndUC1L'd ill I',uropl' and 
Includc\ \ i\ih tn arhitral il1\titUlilll1\ ill \\'ar\a\\. \'icllna, 
 Iape\l. Pr.lgUL' and \enice, 
h' \ccol1Ll program. calle I the InlL'rn:lti"nal 
('nl1l1L'ctinn, i\ a coupcrati\ e dfnrl o( lhL' Collegl' n( 
La\\' anti l11emhl'r\ 01' thL' :\tlallta legal anti hU\llle\\ 
l'0l11111UflitiL'\ to enahle il1di\idu;t1 1.1\\ \tudl'llh Irtll11 
Co I' m l'I' l'll ml11u 11 i 1 Cnu III I' ie\ lila ttl' nd 1he co Ill'gI' 
for one selllc\ter on (ullLkJ fe/lo\\  :\ partiCipating 
\tudel1t t::nrnlkd ill acadL'l11ic cour\e\ \pon\ored at the 
College of Ll\\' i\ nWllturL'd in .In illtl'l'l1\hip progral11 h\ 
a l11elllb I' o( the St,llL' Har '11' CL'or:.!.ia or till" (;L'orgi;\ 
judicial'\'. Pa\l  illCludl' \tUdl'lll\ frnm  
and Croatia, 
TRIAL ADVOCACY 
The College of I.a\\' nffer\ \!udents an L'xtl'nsi".: 
 theart::aoftrial  Our 
Litigation Workshop, offered cach spring \cmL:stcr. ofrer\ 
\ccond-vear studenh an intensi\'c skills training 
cXI rience, \'Corking ill small \cminar group\. students 
aJ'1' asked to (lIlld uct d rafti ng a Ild si mula t ion cxcrcises 
on all pha es oftht:: pre-trial and trial pro  includin,!..!. 
a full jury trial. In addition to the \\orbhop. thL' 
'ollege offers se\'eral atkanced litigation courses in 
\\'hich students can fu nhe!" en hance their ad\'OGIC\' skill\ 
in ci\'il and criminal arL'a\, 
Out ide the forl11al classroom. the 'ollege boast 
a ,\tudcnt mock trial program tbat is among the hest 
in the natIon, Through student ifl\'oh'ement in the 
Student Trial Lawyers Association (STL ) and the 
National ociation of "ril11inal Defense Lawyers 
(I C[ L) Student Association. our. tudent c mpetc 
annllally in numerous l110ck trial om petitions held at 
locations throughout the counrr)', Th  studcnt teams 


.."..... Electronic Revolution 
THE COLLEGE OF LAW LIBRARY 
.1 lllllnlll\ll III mllll' Ih.111 11.'\.lllll) h.II,1 "'I" ,"lllmn 
"llld III II1',' Ih.111 l.'i,'i,lllll) Illllllllllrlll l'lllll' ,d"llI ,"lllmn, 
till' Ilhr,11'\ 1'1'<1\ldl" r""'.lr,h 1ll,lll'll,d, lll1 \1111'lll,ln. 
induding _,,'jllll "'I'I,d 'Uh"l'Il'lllll1', ,I I.lrg" 11',',111'" 
Cllileclilln, ('dn.d dllCUIll,'n!\ ,llld ,I ,'"Nd"r.lhl" I"g,d 
audio and, Ideo coliecti'lI1, 
 h"/I:jjfl/lI'.,c/SII fdllj/"Il'!,hnlryj, ()ur  u,,'r\ al\ll h;1\ e 
accc" III C,\I.II.I:() (Ccorgia  Il'<lrlling (lnline), 
and ,eH:ral '!cclronic \uh\l'J'iplilln" 
12 
In rl'\pqn \l' tot hl' IIII portd nll' 01 tCl h nol  In 1.1\\ 
Ira "Iilc, \luJcnl\ "Mn to JlLC\\ ,I  01 dcLlronlc 
inlorlll,lli(lll \OUJ"lC\, In Ihc  lOlllpUlcr I'lh, 
\tuJ'Il!\ Lan aLLl'\\ \\ord prOll'\\lng \01 1\\ ,lrl', Icg,1I 
rl'\ca rc h da Iaha \l'\, ((l1ll Puter-a \\1 \ Icd In \ t rUl t ion ,II 
l'xcr i\c\, clell r<ln I mail, lIJUr'l'-rcl.ltcd dl\L U\\jqn 
grclup\ and thc Intl'l'nct.  c(lnncclilln\ ,II 
carrl'l\ gi\l' \ludl'nl\ alCl'\\ 10 Ihl' nct\\llrk fr(llll their 
laplop COlllputcr\, (lur highl) \killed pr(l(c\\illnal 
librariall\ prm'iJl' hand-on ill\truclilln inlhc Il'chniquc\ 
of clcctrc>nic and prinl legal rC\l'arch Ihrough lhc 
requirl'd cour\l:\ in legal rl'\l'arch, 
COMPUTING AND EDUCATIONAL 
TECHNOLOGY 
Ac ording to Tlrc I "1/11I1"'jllrl I magazinc, thl: Collegc 
of Law at Cl'orgia'tatc Uni\'ersit), is ranked II th out Llf 
the top 25 mml-wirl'c1 bw \choob in Ihl' nation, Thl: 
College of Law has embarked on an alllhitious plan 10 
integrate technolog I into the teaching and learning or 
law, This mission is reneetecl in the collegc\ sen'ices, il\ 
facilities and its courSt:s, as well as in SOl11e student or)2.a-
nizations, 
rvi e 
Students and faculty ha\'e access to a rull range o( 
Internet services thr ugh the college's Weh ser\'er, the 
10 al area n ·twork and the campus mainfral11e. Each \11I-
dent has an e-Illail account an I receives e-mail COl1ll11l1-
nicarions via a closed, rcstricted-listriblltion list. lviosl 
professors use e-mail dis ussion lists for courses, as well 
as for routine comllluni at ion with students, 
The coil 'ge provides an award-win ning Web sit (or 
rhe legal communit', which includes Ihe Ivleta-lndex for 
U, ,Legal Research (lIIIP:!!8-'1I/(/I\'-8SII.Cdll!IIICI"l/uh), 
Fa iliti , 
Students can find a host of software applications 
in the Law Librar c mputer lab, which is stalTed by 
computer consulrants, In the computer traininlJb room , 
the college dedicates state-of-the-art equipment 
exclusivel' to rraining purposes, Two large classro illS 
are equipped with a computer projection devic>, and 
the college has installed equipm nt and n t\\'ork 
connectivit I in other cia srooms and in the librarv stud\' 
.J 
(,Irrcl\.  lLI \1'<)(1111\ ,lI1d \llIlh l,lrrcl\ ,llCOIllIll(ld,lll 
I,tptop COl11putL'r\, 
\ IU r\L'\ 
'hL' LOllr\L,1 ,1\\ ,11lL1 thc IntL'rnl'l i\ \;lLIghlcaL'h  cM 
d\ a \ Irtualcl.l\" dnd \\ ork produll from thc l'1.1\\ i\ I"h-
li,hed online" -I Ill" college .11\0 <l(fcr\ \uch uthLT cuur\c\ 
 CumpulL"r 1;1\\: Cllmp"IL"l'\ .Inti the Ll\\ \l'llllllar: 
 righ h: 1';llel1l\:', radel11;lrk ,: 1..1\\, \l'iCIKl' ,I nd Tech-
nology aillI :\Lh anl'cd 'egal Rc\carl'h, \\ hich Illuch uplln 
i\\lIC\ relaling 10 Ihc Interl1L'1 anti  Online 
I'L'\OUITL'\, includillf'. an a\\igllmcllt\ bullclill hll;lrd ;Ind 
a confcrencl' cellter, are mailltaillcd <In <lUI' \'id) SL'l'\ "L'I' , 
 h;I\'(' C1'l:ated cour\e \\'('b pagl:s \\'herl' stu-
denb an access class materiab a illI pHticipall' in e-I11;lil 
di\cussion gruup\. 
, tutknt Organi/atiom 
The Computers alld the LI\\' SociC!\' and thL' IntL'l-
Iectuall'roperty Socicty sponsor sp<:aker\ anti programs 
discussing the usc of technology in legal praetil-c, The 
e\'(::nts prO\'itie valuable (untacrs for students \\'ho arc 
interested ill careers in technology, 
I can't imagine naving gone to another law school. The people here are fantastic, from the professors to 
the staff to the students. I went to ahuge undergraduate school, and only actually spoke to aprofessor 
ahandful of times. Within three weeks at Georgia State, two professors approached me outside of class " 
and knew me by name. I've never had a professor tell me they were too busy to help me with any 
 or concerns. Georgia State has been afantastic experience for me. " 

Curriculum 
MEETING TOMORROW'S CHALLENGES 
1ll'.lrh .dl.I'I'n" "I I'll"'" .1I1d 1'11\.11,'1.1\\ (11'1''''111111 
Ill" r.lllgl' I r\llll I Ill' 'llld\ 01 kg,lI 1,1111"'''1,11\ ,lIhl 
11Irr'prlld"Il"',Il'\ Il.d ,kill, ILlIlllllg 1111'lll:'11 "1111"" III 
"li:,.lli\lll. "'llll"'''llg, IlVg"II.llllII1, kg.1I dr,llllIlg ,111<1 
.d Il'rr 1.1 I 1\ l' di'I'lIl" n',olliIIOIl. 
I 11 l' gl'll\\ I b "Ill" b III ,I I 'g\ ill "II r 11\ '" " rvl It', Inl III 
\llIr 11llL'lk<'lu.d 1'1'1'1'('1"1\ .Illd ( IlIlll,ul,'r, ,111<1 Ill" 1.1\\ 
COllr"',, ill our illlll\\ .lli,,', "ur,,' 1.1\\ ,II1d Ibl' IIlIl'r1ll'1 
.Illd ill 11ll' illnc:l,ing U\l' "I l\lllll'lIll'1" l'r"gr.IIll' ,111<1 
,,"li"l' di'<'lI\\ioll group' .1\ .1 \1I1'I,ll'I11"1l1 I" Illl' 
I radilioll:d "I.I\\re" 1111. 
16 
(luI' ,UI rI, ululll III IIll"rll.III<lIl.tI ,lI1d '<llllp.lr.III'" 
1.1\\ rl"llnl\ lh" IIlLn',I\lllg g!<lh.tll/.IIIl'1l1l1 lhl' 1.1\\ .llld 
lh" Illll'''r.llIllil 01 d<lIllL'\IIL .Illd Inll'rll.llloll.tI I\\UL'\ III 
 
<lurd.llh Il\l'\, '-,111111.11' OpportUllllll'\ l"\I\1 1<11' In ,kpth 
\IUlh III oth"r LUltlng nl:.',L' .tr".I\, \ULh.l\ l'll\ Iro1l11lL'1l 
l.tll.l\\. h".tllh I.t\\, t.l'\ 1.1\\. L'lllplm IllUll 1.1\\, L<lll1llll'r 
CI.tll.l\\ .Illd h.lI1l..rupIL\, 
I he \UL Ll'\\1 ull,l\\ \L hool l)f t hl' Iutu rL' \\ til nL'L'd to 
rL'(oglll/l' the gnJ\\lllg 1111 pi ,rt.IIlL l' <If  
\tulh, the rl'hlioll\hlp het\\l'L'll 1.1\\ .lI1d  .Ind 
the importanl r<liL'  ,.tll  111 wr\lllg thL' 
comlllllllit\, 'I he Coli<:"L' (11 1.1\\ \ lurri,ululll rcllL'lt\ ,  
t  prinri   I he col kg" <I'fer\ 1he I 'Pll0rt Ull it  
(or  ',[udy Ivadillg II' a jllinl de:.!.r"l' 
with either the J, :"Ilacl.. l(ohill\On CoIIL'ge or Ihl\illl'\\. 
thL' AndrL'\\ Youllg  01'  :--'tudiL'\ or thL' 
Ikpart1l1L'nt or l'hil'l\opl1\ ill Ihe Cllllcgc o( :\rt\ and 
 (luI' li\'c-cliL'llt Tax Clinic ;tllm\'\ \tudL'llh to 
 low-illLUI1lL' citizL'ns in rL',"h illg t;IX  Wil h 
thc IntL'rnal Rc\cnuc  . nd thL' b.tL'rmhip 
I'rograll1 IHO\ ide,  \\ ith  nther 
 to  the puhlic through l':-.tl'mi\'l' 
ext Tnship  
FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME PROGRAMS 
The College  st  the opport unit\' to  
1;1\\ on a (ull- or part-timc  Fuil-till1L' (andt\ tcaL'h 
in hoth prograll1s cqually and arc  hy adjullct 
raculty who han: expl'riellce in speciric  The 
full-time program re'luires three  of  The 
first-year curriculull1  nf requircd courses, alld 
st udents en jo ' n ulllerous eket ivc npport unit ies in thei I' 
sccond amlthircl ycars, 
The part-time program   
\\'Iw wish to  law on a part-lillle hasi" Thl' t\'pied 
selllester load consists of 9 to 10. rather than IS. credit 
hours, Part-time students Gill earn a degree \\'ithin four 
years i(  cn1'ldl during the 'Umllll'l'S, hut Illost 
part-time students ext 'nd their studies (weI' a pl'l'iod of 
four-and-a-half to f\\'e  
Our part-tillle program  -uccL'ssful hL'cause we 
Illake a special effort to afford I art-timc  acn:ss 
to all of the pI' 'grallls and re, lurce a\'ailahk to full-time 
students - and because our part-til1le  bring an 
a Idecl dimension to the ollege ulllll1unity, Though 
part-time students take  or their course' in the 
\' ning. they ha\'e full opp rtunity to participate in 
moot cuurt, Law Revi \\' and trial litigation programs,  
well a' b neflcial student life acti\'ities, 
FULL-TIME PROGRAM 
Course 





Research, Writing  Advocacy I 
Legal Bibliography 




Civil Procedure II 
Criminal Law 
















cond- Year FaJ J Sl'mesler 
Constitutional Law I 3 
Evidence 4 
Electives 9 






















Course particulars arc IblCd in the Collesc of Lall' IJIIlIellll,II1d 
the Schellllie ofC/asses /JlIlIe/lll. I :1 lasscs arc scheduled fr<JIl1I 
9 a.lll. through the Illorning and afternoon.  cla"c\ 
are scheduled from 6 p.lll. until :45 or 9:50 p.Ill .. ;"J'lnd"y 
Ih rough Frida),. 
PART-TIME PROGRAM 
Caul's H ur 
III q 'l',tl 1.111 'Cllll"II') 
 I 
Propcrty I 
Rcscarch, Wl"lttllg  Advo  y I 2 
Lcgal  I 
9 
I 11'1 ) C.11 "I't 11Ig .... (·nll·'II·' 
COlltr,lcls II 1 
Property II .l 
 Law 3 
 Writing and  II I 
10 
"c..'l:ond-) t',lr 1'.111 \l"l11l"Ic..'r 
Civil Proccdure I 3 
Torts I 3 
Constitutional Law 3 
9 
'-, ...' oIHI-)'l'::.r  ",cflIcqcr 
Civil Procedure II 3 
Torts II 3 
Elective 3 
9 




Third-Year pring Semester 
Litigation 3 
Professional Responsibility 2 
Electives 5 
10 
Fourth-Ycar Fall emeSler 
Electives II 
II 
Founh-Year pring "eJl1c,ter 
Electives --- -- -- II II 
Fifth-Year Fall Semester 
Electives II 
II 





Accounting for Lawyers 
Advanced Corporate Law 
Advanced Law of Payment Systems 
Agenc and Partnership 
Anlltrust 
Bankruptcy and Tax Seminar 
Bankruptcy Reorganizations 
BasIc Bankruptcy 
BasIc Federal Taxation 
Business Planning 
Business Taxallon 




International Business Transactions 
Law and Economics 






Security Interests and Liens 
Seminar in Corporate Governance 
Seminar in Corporate Law 
Sports Law 
Trademarks and Unfair Competilion 
Comparative/International Law 
Comparative Law 
Comparative Law Seminar 
Conflict 01 Laws 
European Community Law 
Immigration Law and Practice 
International Business Transactions 
International Commercial Arbitration Seminar 
International Criminal Law 
International Environment Law 
International Human Rights 
International Moot Court 
International Trade Seminar 
Public International Law 
Transnational Litigation Seminar 
Criminal Law and Practice 
Advanced Criminal Litigation 
Appellale Practice and Procedure 
Business Crimes 
Criminal Procedure I 
Criminal Procedure II 
Federal Criminal Law 
Trial Advocacy I 
Trial Advocacy It 
White Collar Crime 





Growth Management Law 
International Environmental Law 
Land Use Law 
Law of HazardOUS Waste 
Local Government Law 
Natural Resources Law 
Real Estate Transactions 
Water Rights 
Federal/Constitutional Law and Litigation 
Conslltutlonal Law Seminar 
Conslltullonal Law Survey of the First Amendment 
Constitutional Law II IndiVidual liberties 
Constltullonal Tort Llllgatlon 
Federal Courts 
Federal Criminal Law 




Law of Hazardous Waste 
Legislation 
Legislative Drafting and Interpretation Seminar 
Locat Government Law 
Mass Communication Law 
Nalional Security Law 
Natural Resources Law 
Regulated Industries 
State Administrative Law 
Health Law 
Bioelhics and the Law 
Discrimination on the Basis of Handicap 
Health Law: Liability 
Health Law: Regulation 
Health Law: Seminar 
Law and Psychiatry 
Intellectual Property, Technology and Media Arts and 
Entertainment Law 
Art and Entertainment Law 
Computer Law 
Computers and the Law (Survey) 
Copyrights 
First Amendment 
Intellectual Property (Survey) 
Law and the Internet 
Law of E-commerce 





Trademarks and Unfair Competition 
Jurisprudence/Interdisciplinary 
Conflict of Laws 
Jurisprudence 
Law and Statistics 
Law and the Internet 
Law, Science and Technology Seminar 
Legal History 
Seminar in Philosophy of Law 
Labor/Employment Law 
Discrimination on the Basis 01 Handicap 
Employee Benefits 
Employment Discrimination 
General Employment Law 
Labor Law 
Workers' Compensation 
Workers' Compensation Seminar 
Law and the Family 
Domestic Litigation 
Family Law 
Family Law Seminar 
Juvenile Justice 
Juvenile Law 
Law and the Elderly 
Law in the Public Interes Individual Rights 
Conslitutlonal Law SUT\'ey of the First Admendmefl 
Conslitutlonal La v II Indl Idual Liberties 
ConslitulionaJ Tort Llligatlon 
Consumer Protection 
Dlscnm,nat,on on the BasIs of Handicap 
Education  
Employment D,scnmlnatlon 
En Ironmental La v 
En Ironment Juslice 
Ju ef1lle Law 
Labor Law 
Law. SCience and Technology Seminar 
alural Resources Law 
Race and Ethnicity and tile L w 
Sexual Identity and tile Law 
Women and the Law 
Legal Practice/Lawyer Skills Development 
Advanced Alternative Dispute Resolution 
Advanced Cnminal Litigation 
Advanced Evidence 
Advanced Issues in Pre-Trial Litigation 
Advanced Legal Research 
Advanced Legal Writing 
Alternative Methods of Dispute Resolution 
Appellate Advocacy 
Conflict of Laws 
Domestic Litigation 
Estate Planning Seminar 
Federal Courts 
Georgia Practice and Procedure 
Interviewing, Counseling and Negotiation 
Law Review 
Legislation 









Eslate and Gill Taxation 
Estate Planning Seminar 
Multistale Taxation 
Partnership Taxation 
State and Local Taxation 
Tax Clinic 
Tax Procedure and Tax Fraud 
Wills, Trusts and Estates 
Estate and Gill Taxation 
Estate Planning Seminar 
Future Interests 
Wills, Trusts and Estates I 
Wills. Trusts and Estates It 
Illl"l III "It! I 1'1\1l""  
t \11' 11\  I \   
\ " 11\ I 1\ 
\Ih,ntl \t 1}1"1'1I" Itl\"llll'U lulh 1\ 111 l "tilt 
)'1111 llllh I)t 111\ ll\lhl til 1111l' 1 
H.IIll..IIlc,I.,,, 
1.. "u.I1I\""'I\\ I ,tnk 
l 1\ 11 ( rllllll1.lll l l..h.'n,\ .!Ill! l'h''''I..\ II I 11111 
Illho.llbl uiIlU, 1l1'.11 I' \ \",',nn 
 IHIlll\ \nlhlh'r  
II'du.a11 ldl.:nd"1  llh  
I tllh\11 (lHIl\l\ "lllltilur  
 Jlhll"-\.I.lIt\  
(,\\ 111 nell ( Ollnl\ "'ollutol  
Ittllkd.tkt Olllll\ Ill\1I1\1 \1111111\"\  
Ill1\l..d.IIl..I'uhlh,ll.... lllllkl 
 
1,llnlxl.tll'g.lll ldtl1\" .lIId I,hll ,Until lund. hll 
( 1\ II  Rlghl\ .111\.11\)\1 l 011\ II. tum I.t\\ 
"nuthnn l  h_r IIUI11.111  
Ill"thalll' IJ\\ 
 \d\lh..ll\ (11I1ll.· 
I)Ol11ntll \ "lll'nll' \dH)l.ll \ 
\tl.lnt.t \tllul1lc(.·r I J\\\l'r\ ItllllHl.llIOIi 
!ll\lnlllllll.'lll,d 1,1\\' 
111\ Ironmcllt,lIl'rntl't tuu1 \ Al'l1l \ 
(,cor}!.!.1 l)ep.lrtn'lCl1t HI '.llur.llltc\UlIru.·, 
Imn'llgr.luon 1.1\\: 
 Immlgr,lIltlll Jnt! '.lIl1r.lh/.ItIOn "l'nl ... l· 
Iud, I,d "Jerk'hip', 
 ( (ilin  
11Ih,m (nlHll\  ourl  
(,enrgl.1 CClurlol "ppe.lI,  
 "Upn'llll' (,I)lIrt  
U.S. I )1\1 riel (nu rt 
IU\Cnlk' J .1\\: 
l hdu \,hOL'L\ lIll1l l)e ....d1>( lIunll 
I.thor 1.1\\: 
\".ltIOI1JII..,hur   
Itg.11  \Id la\\-
\t!antJ. 1cg.11 A.ld '-Ienln( ( Ill/en, I'rolcd 
I  
 (ounul on \glng 
Ilug.lllon lJ.\\: 
(,corglJ I)cpJrtmcnt 0(1 J\\ 
 \l(Orl1(,.·). '\)nhcrn I l'itnl.l of (.e Up-IJ 
 I\cgul.llu.m 1...:1\\' 
  Jnd r  (  
I J\. I.J,\\: 
lit -I >!Jle .lIld (,,11 r.l\  
 • Inul\ldllJl 1,,-\  
"t.lle DepJnmClll of RC\CI1\lC 

t  
CAREER SERVI ES  
alumni In Idl'null lng, l'\I'lhll\llIl1g ,llhl ,I, hll'\ Ing \11<'11 
ca reel' go,l k 1'0 ,Il" om p II\h Ih 1\ ml\\ll1n, lilt' "II Ill' \l'l \ l'\ 
 hridge h '[\\lTn \Iudl'nl\ ,llld l'mpll1\l'r\, hl'll'lllg 
both to find the be\l III IW\\Ihk. (',Irevr :'Vl'\ Ill'\ 
prO\   \UPp0r\  indi\ idu,t1 c.trl'l'r ll\lIl1\eltng. 
resume crilique' and career-dn elopmelll  
 to cnsu rc tha t sludcn bare prepa red candid" Ie, 
for the legal job markel. he on, emailltaim.llihr.lr\. 
of career  materials ,Ind spunsors a va riel)' or 
forums. seminars, workshops and panel discussions 
on career topics, 
Thr ugh the formal fall and spring recruitment 
programs. both on and off the campus, Career Services 
enables st udents to interview with law firms, busincsses, 
judges, government agencies and public-inlerest 
organizations, tudents are also afforded opportunities 
to participate in a number of national. regional and 
local job fairs, such as the National I'at'nt Law Intervicw 
Program. the Southeastern Region Minority job Fair and 
the Georgia Public fntere t{Public en'ice areer rair. 
job listings include part-time. summer, temporary, 
volunteer and full-time opportunities, Georgia 'tate 
students and law graduates can access Employment 
Opportunities nline (EOOL) 24 hours a day, 
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(:a rvn-de\ Vll1pllll'Ilt pI'! l}!.r,IIl1\ \,fkrl'd I\II' \t udellt \ 
illclude Illl' 1\knt,'r Prc)oram, \\ hilh llllllll'lh \ludl'llt.,,., 
\\ith attlll'lley., ill \arillu\ kgal-pr:lcliu: area\, :llld till' 
Shadm\ I'ro}!.ra III , \\'hich ellahk\ a \tudellt til \h:ldu\\ all 
alUlllllU\ illla\\ ur:lla\\-related pll,itillil fill' Ilile \\'eek ill 
the \\''-'1''' ell\ irullml'lll, The 1\lock Illten il'\\ l'rogral11 
help, qudellt\ hune their pre'l'lltalillll ,kill., 11rinr I" 
vllga:.',i II}!. ill ,Id 1I:r1 iIltvn ie\\ \, allLlt he legal C\lllllect il,m 
Program cxpo,e, ,ludcllt, tIl a \'arietv or legal-pradicl' 
disciplilles a IlLI prll\'ide., opportullitie, to llL't\\ork :llld 
huild  \\ ithill L1lL' kgal CUIllI11Ullit\, 
l'.lllc!  ,pun\(lred h) Career Sen ice, 
cm'er a hnlad r,lllg 'ur tllpic" ,uch ;\, judicial "lcrk,hip\, 
developmellt alld 111 a llagellH.'1l 1 01' a \1>10 practicv, 
a day-ill-the-lire look at private praclice atlurlley" 
puhlic ,en'ice practice, \\'omell ill la\\', carl' T  
elhllic di\ersity ill thl'  and 11:11' e:-.al11 re\ic'\\, 
\'iIorbhup, rOLU, llil \uch ,kill, a, ,t rategic, alld 
Icchllillues fur joh searche" writing re\unH:" and ,:m l'I" 
let tel'" pl'l'formi ng on IiIll' joh ,ea rche, alld prepari Il}!. for 
011- alld off-campus recruitml'lll. 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
The College of Ll\\ regard, ,tudL'llt urganizatiolh 
as an illlpurtaill I art or a legal e"ucatinll experiellce 
and cilcourage, I)articipalion ill our \\'ide \'ariel\' ur 
urgalliz;lliollS, sOllle traditionall) found ill la\\' s,:h(1ol." 
O\11e Ie.,., cnmmOll, The college recogllize, 2-1 
orgallizatiom, III 1St of \\'hich arc arnliated \\'ith Ilational 
profe,.,ional as ociatiol1s, \1,1, arc 11roud or the acc 111-
 o(  group"  organiLation\ 
include: 
•  :,tudelll  :\\\OCi:llillll 
•  .\,iall-.\ml'l'icall La\\' Studellh !\\'llCiatillll 
•  \\\l,,'ialillil of\\'>I11l'1l 1,1\\ "tud"llt\ 
•   I.a\\ . \udvlll\ \,\\(l\'ialillil 
•  (:hri\liall I.l'gal "'l\ll'I)' 
•  1:l11plll\ men\ I :thllr 1:1\\ ,'\\\O,'i:llll>ll 
•  1'11\ il'!111ml'Il1al La\\ Societ\ 
•  1'l'lkrali\1 Sucicl\' (or L\\\' an" I'uhlic I\>lin' 
S\udi,'\ 
•  Fir,t r\lllellLlmelll 1.:\\\' :\"OCi,ltioll 
•  InlcllcctualPrupnl\' L!\\' Suciet\ 
•  Illlcrnatinllal alld Comparati\e I.a\\ SuCiel\ 
•  )l'\\'i,h 1.:1\\' ,'\ lIdl'llt, I\SSOCi:l\illll 
•  I.a\\ and Te -h Illllng)' Snciel \' 
•  1.;1\\ Rl'\'il'\\' 
•  I.nhiall :llld (;:1\' Lt\\ S\ udellts A\soci:llioll 
•  1\lll(,t ( ourt  
•  Natiullal ,.\,sociatiull urCrimill:111 k(elhv L\\\'\  
•  I atinllal La\\ \'ers Cuild 
•  Phi 1\lpha Delta La\\' Fratl'rI1ity 
•  Puhlic Interest La\\' Associatiull 
•  Sporb alld Elltertainmellt I a\\  
•  Student Health La\\'\'er,  
•  Student Trial Lawyer, A,s ciatioll 
•  Tcchnolog)' alld LI\\' Suci 't\' 
" (lo (l(l 
ACADEMIC ENRICHMENT 
1,1\\ ,Iu,kllh "Ill Uhl.111l ,I, ,I,kllll' ,1"1'l.llll" III ,I 
\ ,ll'il'l\ uC IOl'm, holh hvlUI'l' 1l1,llri,UI,IIIUIl ,llld dllnll(l
 
Ih,' lil"l \",11' uj 'Iu,h, I h,' (  "I 1,1\\ ulI,'" ,I 
Ihl"'" \\,' 'k "UI11111t'1' "kill,  III ''1,!,nl'\IIl1.II,'h 
_ll 111'\\ \l'al' 'ludl'llh, lull 11111,' 1,I,u!l\ Illl'111h"I" 
!'I'mid,' p.lrli,ip;lI11 \\lIh all Illl"Il,i\l' Illll'llducllllll III 
kg.d l'e;I\OI1 i I1g, .111.1 h '" ,lI1d \\ I'i 11I1g III , IlU 1'", 
I )Ul'il1" Ihl' 111"1 \L'.II' ,II 'Iud\, Ih,' 'llll,'"'' ,111,,1" 
Ih,' \,"ad,'ml( Illl'i, hm"111 l'nlgl',ll11. \\ hi,h 1I111\1'I' (II 
Ililortal, ill 'l'leclt',1 fil'\\ \ ,'a I' lllUI''''', III ,lddill'1I1, 
gl'llel'a] \\lIl'k,hllp, llll \\ I'ilillg ,",1111', 1;,kll1g Illll'" ,llld 
oUllilling arc (OI1lIU,'Il't1. IUlol'i;lk \\ hi, h ,II'L' led h\ 
'lllhlandillg '''lllll,1 ;llld  '11I,I"llh ullder Ih" 
'"1"'1'\ "lllllll!'!'a, 1111\ Illl'1l1hL,1", aI''' Op"l1lll all \lU,kl1h, 
hUI "'kdl'd ,llId"lll' ,11'l'   ;IIIL'lld, 
DISABILITY SERVICES 
The  (>lTll" O!' I )i,al  <"el'\  ()I )<") 
 10 pl'm id" pl'l"OIl' \\ ilh di,;d,ilili", Ihl' l''I",tI 
 Iu p;lrli(ipall' ill ,Ill I hl'llefil rl'U111 Ihe 
progl'am,alld '('I'\i(e, Ihl'ough C;eul'gia<"lale lIni\ t'1"il\ , 
Thl'    a,,0111pli,hcd Ihl'uugh Ih" 
pl'm ision or a,adellli( aL"(llll1lllodalion" '\((lllllmll h 
lion, ;II'L' indi\ idu;tli/t'tl .Ind ne'\ihle, ha'ed on IhL' 
indi\idual', dO'IlI11"lllnl limilation" '10 1'L't't'I\L' 
;1(Colllmodalil1l1" illdi\ Idu,d, IllU,1 1','gi'lel' \\ ilh ()I)(', 
"Iu,knl' with 'pl',ial IlL'(',I, ,Iwilid I' 'gi\lL'l' \\ ith 
I  <"el'\ i(t'\ al the heginl1il1g 01" Ih"il' lil"l 
seIl1L',ter. The onl(t' i, Iu(alt'd in  2:;0 oj Iht' \,,\\ 
Sludt:nl CClllel',  \\ bhin::,! tu mak,' ,lpp(lillt 
Illenh Ileed 10 (;dl -10·/ HJ.l·i)()-/·/, 
• I 
"J \. I \ l • i 
loll. 
Illl) " " 
HOUSING 
11ll'\ Illlll',.11 Ill\( 1'11\ IIIIu'111;.!."II"I' 1.1\\ '11I,It I1h 
,111,llh'll 1,ll1ldl'< ,Ill "llllllll,I.II111I1' III Illl' I 111\"1'11\ 
IIIlh, ,I ·1.'illl'l'lll,I,dll\ \\111t ,11',111111"111' I," '111;.!.1, 
gl.I,III.II," '1II,lt-llI' ,ll1d \llId"III' \\111t 1.lllltll"', 
I 1111\ "I 'II \ I, .Ih " I,., .llnl .Id I,ll "Ill I, I , .111l1' II', 1<,,, lit ,Ill 
1\\11 hl"lk, IIIIllllh,' ( 1111,'"''  ,,11,1\\, \11l('IIIII," 1111 111,1" 
1"'1\ ,Ill' l1('dl<\(II'I\, 1,lhl,' klt-\ 1\1"11, ,III III dlll<'\, 1",,11 
klt-ph""l' .llId dll'l'l I 1I1ll'11Il'l .Ill"": kll' Ill'l1 \\ 111111111 
'II" 1','lng''I',IIIII' .II1II,It,Il\\,I,!t,'1. IIIIu\lllg \ ",\ 'l.11 h .11 
::-'(,,')ll pl'1' 11111l1lh ,lIltl \.11'\ h,\\,',1 '111 \II" III Ihl' 111111 
,lI1d \",,1111111111 th,' hlltldillg,  1\ ,I\,ld,tlll,' III ,I 
d",h. ,ldl.lll'111 III lit" huddllig 1,,1' ,Ill .lddllll111.d ".'i.'i 
1"'1' mllnlh, I "1'111111'" 1111,,1'111.1111111. ,III1l.I,1 11111\"'"'11\ 
II"u'll1g ,II ,f(j-/·/1111JII).!: Ii"/' 1I1111.'(,,,,·,I,,It,',,\I,,.'(: III' 






san i11legr,d pan r our e lucalioll  the 
college f la\\ enhance the 'lcadl'mic l'xperience lor 
students b' creating   I' !'arnll1g \\ ith the 
larger I gal coml11unit'. 
Lectur s and visits b ' prominent individuab in the 
legal profession offer both stu tents andlo ,L1 la\ cr. th' 
opportunity to gain valuable in ight int the 'veryda' 
practice of law, as well as the liner point of litigation 
research, ethics, and professional standards. The college 
also recognizes the contributions made to the profession 
by outstanding members of the bar and judiciary, whose 
public service en hances both legal program and the 
quaUty of life in our community. 
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HENRY J. MILLER DISTINGUISHED 
LECTURE SERIES 
I III 11l'111"\ I, \Idk I I IISIIl1:..!.ul\hnl Il" Iun '-llll" 
,0I1SI\IS 01 Ol1l' I,dl ,ll1d Olll Splll1g ll'l1url plr \l',II, 
supportnl In Ihl' I IIr1d,IIlS IIIUl1d,ltllll1, I he \l rll" 1\ 
11 ,I Illl'li IIII' lhl' I.lll' Ikl1n I, \Idll'l', .1 1,.tl'll1,'r III Ihl 1,1\\ 
Ilrlll III \lslol1..\  1,,1' Ill"rl' Ih,111 ,'iO \l'MS, 
1'.1\1 SI'l',lkl'l's Il1lludL' l ,,-, '-Uprl'llll' ( oul'l IUSllll'S 
\nth'1l1\ I. "l'nnl'Lh, '-,1l1dr" 1),1\ (1'( 0111101', RUlh 
 (,ll1shurg .ll1d \!l1"11111 '-L.dl,l: I,dhol ...lllLh" 
I)' \klllhl'rtc'. 1',1sl IHl'SILkl11 01 lhl' \llll'J'Il.ln  
\"OLt,IIIOI1: ,,,dlllc' '-11'(1\\\'11, PIT\ILk-111 (,I Ihl' \111L'I'IL.ln 
( 1\ il Ilhl'I'I1L'S llnlol1: I )rL'\\ c" I ).1\\ III, l(lI'Illcr Solllllllr 
gl'l1l'Ld"f Ihe llil itL'L1 C,t.IIl'\: l'roj'L'"or ROIl,dd I h\ orki 11, 
:"L'\\  llnill'rsil\ .ll1d (hlord lllli\l'rsil\: ,1I1d. ' 
\l1lhol1\ "r0I1Ill.IIl.1 k.IIl"I  1.1\\ c,chllo!..I\\\l,1I 
as lllher prlll11illl'l1l il1di\ Iduals 111 Ihl' kg.d prllrc'S"O'1. 
The k 'lure is rrC'l' al1d Opl'l1 III Ihl' puhlic, .ll1d II 
I) plc,dl) .lllr.lcl\ ahlllil 2Ull gunls, 
BEN F, JOHNSON JR. 
PUBLIC SERVICE AWARD 
The Ikl1 I:, johil\()11 jr,l'uhlic Sen'icc 1\\\':1 I'd  gi\'l'l1 
 10 a ('l'llrgia la\\'\l'r  lilv and ,'arl'l'r 
renl'CI Ihl' high Ir:ldilillil of  !'uhlic ,,'n i"L' Ihal 
our roul1tlil1g deal1, Ikol1 1:,johl1Soll Jr.. exemplilkd dur-
il1g his c:trl'l'I', Crl'alL'L1 as part 01' IhL' (ollcge\ Illlh 
 cclchraliol1 ill 1t.lt.l2, Ihl' :1\\ :1 I'd is presl'l1ll'd 
ill Ihe spring, 
I'asl recipiel1h :trL' till' H0I111rahk 1:lhcrt 1',1 ullle, 
 judge, EIcH'nth Circuil CllUrt of Appeals: I )llilaid 
I.l'e Hollmn:l!. htl,: 11lL' HO!lorahle Harold C, Clarke', 
I'oriller chief iu tice. Cellrgia Supreme Court: Ihe 
Honorahl' ()orolh) TOlh Ikasll'\', ;l'orgia Court 01 
:\ppe:lk Ral1dolph Thrm\'cr, former U.S, cOlllmissioner 
of internal re\'enu<:: \, I'aul Cad<:nhead. Esq .. 01' 
e >un, el, Fello\\'s. johnson &: 1.1 Hriola I.. I.,C: the 
Honorable Luther :\, Aln'rs()n, /orml'l' memhl'l' of the 
Superior Court of Ihe Atlanta Judicial Circuil: 
Clifford Oxford, ,L'nior partner. IvlcCee al1Ll Oxford. 
Criffil1 B, Bell, former U,S, Allorn<:\' Cencral, and 




Deans and Faculty  
DEDICATED AND DISTINGUISHED 
I Ill' ( l)  01 I .1\\ " I,ll UII \ , .1' liwu g h111I1 'l Ill) 1.11 , 
,Ind l'nlilll'I,I'lll 1l',llhl'l", hl"lllg.1 hlll.ld 1.lllgl' II11.dl'Ilh 
.lI1d pr.IClll,d L"I1l'l"Il'nlC 10 ll.l"rlll)I11IIl'lrUll"IIl, (lur 
\ t' n r.1I 0 r.1 h Ie I., nd I \ In, IUlle III r .111 II l' n.1 hIe, U, II) 
o ITl'r a 1.1 I'i cd "U I' n cui UIll \\ i I h 111.111 I up 11L' I' I 'I l'1 
cleclill" laughl ill l11.dl cl.'''l'', \\c l'IKllur.lgl' IOU 10 
lakl' .1 rl'\\  I) I11l'CI ( UI' landll \\ ho L'n,UI'l' 
our, Iudenl' ITCl'il'l' a \\ orld cia" il:g.d l'dUl.lliol1, 
JANICE C. GRIFFITH 
O"WI I/lld I'm!,' I lOr I/J l.ill'· 
11./\ . Coli,) College 1I%2j. J IJ .llnl\e""y()f CI"",go La" ..1(1%';, 
AlIomc). lfnllcd St.lle .... f)cpanmcnl 01 Ilou\lng ,lilt) t 'rh.1II I)I:\CIOpI1lcnl. 
1:\\ York RegIOnal Office (J'J65·MO: 1\ ...... VCI:lh:. I f.I\likul ..... DcI:lficld &. 
\Vood. Ncv. Yorio.. (1908·74) Gcncr,i1 Cuun,c1 ;mu J\ ... ,,'t.JJll Adll1l1l1,tr.ltor. 
IlotSI"I,c, ""I) I), \ I J IlI'\1I " 1\1)\11'1' I K"OO"', e1l1' Of 'I VI YOKh. (1974· 76,: 
C'IIIII 01 )'1\( \1 ""I> 51 (I f(11"II ... DIVI\H)..... Olll( I ()J C'mu'ok \110' COl ......11 . 
(In 01 Nc\\ York (1<.176-79), A"OLl:llc Prolc"or of Law, QlIInfllpl:lc 
III\Cf'oll} School (If Lrm (ICJ79·R2): Vi ... lllng Scholar. Yale L.I\\ • dllKll 
(1987): AlllcnC:1I1 oum:il of Educ:tlllHl rod low, 11I{I St,lle Unl\cr... iIY. 
1991-92: I'ro(c"or uf Law, QU1l1II111l;lC ol1cgc ,hnnl uf 1.;1\\ ( IQH2-l)(I) 
/i:nche'\ Hott' "lid 10('01  
CATHERINE M. RONALD W. BLASI 
BENNETT ProJessor oJLa,,' (Illd 
IIIS/I'llc/or oJ Lmv Direc/(IJ: 7iLf Clillic 
B.A. (lI1agn3 CUIII I;luc.!l:). rurm:1Il 13.5 .. Syr:lcu:,c nivcr:-ity (1968); 
University (1978); J.D.,Unive",ily of J.D.. 51.  Univer:-.ily School  
Georgia School of L.,w (19 I). of Law (1971); LL.M .. New York  
University Gr.IJUiltc School of Law 
Tenc/le.' rf.-',\Clltrh, writi,,); (1975): I\.P ",counling. Ncw 
(II/{/  York nivcr ily  Sd\Qul 
of Ilu,inc's (198()j. 
li..'ochl'S bll.\ic Ifl.\·. /)/I\·ill£,.\.\ ((IX 
alld fe}.\ dillie. 
MARK BUDNITZ GEORGE CAREY 
PmJersor oJLall' f>roJessor oJ Ul\" 
B... DanlllOUlh Collegc (1966); 13.".. ni\'cr>ilyof Ho""on (1965): 
J.D.. H3rvard Universil)' (1969). J.D.. Catholic Univcr>i1y (1969); 
 Harvard Un;\'e"ily (1974). 
 consumer pmtectioll. 
Miles. commercial pop!..'r tllltlthe 7('(, hes iJelsic!ederalta:wtioll. 
Ill\\' ul//{I 'IIWllt s  busilless ((IXOI;UIl, nc;colIlII;IIg 
the Ilm' of c/«'Ct1VIl;c for lawyers. cSWI/:.' lmd Kift 
commerce. ulrlllioll tl1ltl U.s. Ulrtlt;Otl o! 
iwenlOliollul traJl.\(Jcl;utL.f. 
STEVEN KAMINSHINE 
,\ "O( wtl' !hlllll (llId .. \ \ \(J{ wle !Jrojt.'\\or of um 
B.I\. {\\Itl! Imllor-.).l)'.IIC lflll\Cr-.ll) of le\.. Yorh  (1973): J.lJ, (\\JlIl 
hOlllll ... ). J)cP,lul IlI\cr\l1) (1977). AlIomc). i\.lIlOnal Labor Relatiun ... 
!iuilrtl (1 1)77 -XU): '\ ......(»CI,I!C. Ch:lIhCn :111tl Ch,u"cn. I C\\ Yor"  I): 
1'.lrtner. OOJ)culIldl .lnd Ch\\;ln/. Nc\\ Yor" (J  -Sol). 
'1t'(lt.J/(·\ lahor 1(/11. CJllplo\fnem dl\l r;""'/(II")II. 
1:t'nt'fill «'mplfl\lt/cl/t fau {l1lt/t'Il'" "mc('{/IITl'. 
LISA R. BLISS JAMES L. BROSS 
111.1'11'11('101' oJUIlI' ProJessor oJU"" 
B.A. (with honor::.). nivers-it)' ur 0.A..(1966) and J.D.. (1%9) Cltho- 
Nonh Florida lI985): J.D. (with lie nivcr:--ily: LLM., University or  
honors). ni\'cr\it)' or Florida  (1971).  
Collegc of Law ( 1988).  
 f)m"ert)'  l(IIltl-use 
Tcochl1.\ rl-' i!fllt'h.  ItI\\'. locol g(1\'('",mcll( low. legof 
rm.ttUh·ocacy. I"YJCt..'.\S, natural rc!.\t)urccs lau: 
real c.\UI1{'lrrHlsclctitJn:, alld 
\\,alcrr;shl\·. 
JENNIFER CHIOVARO 
IlIs/mClOr oJ U/II' 
B.S. (1982) and J.D. (1985). 
Gcorgia Siale University. 




B.A. Columbia  (1980). 
M.A. (Firsl Cia.', Honors) Univcr-
sit)' of Cambridge (1982). J.D. 
Harvard Law School (1988). 
Teaclzef  
 justice {1m} 
(ulmt'lIt'stratil,c loll', 
t 
II I, /I. 
B \ t ""HIlIIU•• ( UI1I I ,IUl.!...· .1Il..! PIli 
Ih'c, h..IPI'.I! n.lllllhllllh (,dll.' 't' 
 J I) 1\1111\111.1 Ctll1I I .I\hk I 
 \I.lll'l 111\1,'1'11\ I .IH .....  
Ilt)hlll,I\\ l.il\lt,1 t 1\1\11 
!iCllhn/'''!I'\\lIIIIlll n \/'''''\1/111", 
',"III1i1r 011 Jilt II 1fI1!,,", I r lien 
nlHI (tUll:'" C""lIlltll J"\/It t lilliej 
1(/1\,  lIlId (ItlflUl tlod 
lllhan ("ou",I11I1I1\ f/\lIIII1'" \ 
MARJORIE L. GIRTH 
Pro!c'i\or  UIH' 
U.A .. Mtlllill IlolyuJ....: Collcgc 
(1959): LL.Ll .. l!:tn "rd L"w Seh",,1 
(1962). 
'(f'OdIC\ IUlIIkrup!,'\', ('(IIII/IIC/l'wl 
ttl\\', COIllftll'l\ wid I'mfe\\imwl 
rt')/}(JIl\;!Ji!it). 
L. LYNN HOGUE  
Pro!es;n,. o! !J,ll'  
A.B ..(lIlagnil  Laudc), \Villialll 
Jewell College (I ()66):  LA .. (1968) 
and Ph.D. (I  nivcr,ity or 
Tcnllcs:-...:t:; J.D.. Duke  
(1974). 





H \ \.1111 1.llhk l II[ .Ih  IIlh' 
'11\  In 1\\llhllll'h 111'111'1" 
ll1l\l'I'lt\ ,'1 '\ll1h ( ,II, 11111 
III).. I {lrdn ,II I Ill' {1I11 
Illu!lI\\tll·/J/l/llfllflllll'/"h' 
,tl/d.d .Iltf,lll,. '\lfn/\II/I' 
 
WILLIAM A. GREGORY 
/'roj('\\or of  
B.A.  l,lIllle), Ca,c \\c ...h:nl 
I<C'crH:  (llJh)l;  
lJl1l\Cr...ll) 01 i\hdllgan (J!)(lh). J n, 
Ilarv;ml LJlll\Cf'II) (I t)()l); B.A. 
(i!:(lrgi:l Stah.: lI11l\Cr"'lt)  
I,'(wll,-,\  a"tI,JtlrIIlCnll;II, 
IU"/I "/,\lfll'\' fUII/A.,.,,/,/(. \, 
<."/l1I11rOI;III/,\, "m1U1ru/f' /iI/filii (. 
a",' \f'Ulril/t',\ n:p.ll/m;OIl, 
JULIAN C.  
JUERGENSMEYER  
!Jel/ F. }"IIIISOIl1l: Ch"ir 
i"I...<1I1· 
;\.13. (MHlHlI:t cum buuc), L>ukc 
Univcr... il v (I 'JS<J): CL'r! ifical  
  nivcr,ily or 
Bordeaux (1960): J.D. (wilh hOllo,,). 
Duke  School ur L;}\\ 
(1963). 
'I'(:ac!/('s Itmd tI\'('••t:trJU'/" 
IIUlfWgf.'Ul(!1I1 a"d COllllllll'tlliI'c' 
Imulu\r.:lu\l'. 
Il \ \  1\, I' • 
,., I' 11\ ,'I l ,II 1"1111,1 
 III'" 1111\\lIhil,'lh'l 
I)uk\ I 111\ l '11\ I 1·' ...... 1  II .1, I ,.1 
Ilh'  .011 
I, .. , I" \ .,./"/",,\11,,(/1. ("II 
'I/j/jllol/dll !,III\,jlldl'll' \"1'/" 
,,/11111 
BERNADETTE  
WESTON HARTFIELD  
B \  lUlU 1.luliel. \pl'llll,11I 
 I lin I ). J I) , t 1\l\l" ...  III 
C":dlltlrlll,1 Ikrl..cll') (ltH71 
1"(1(1",\ !lI""/\ 1t/\I,j10"IIII.,!tllt, 
(lUll "(1m tilltilt Inu 
MARK J. KADISH 
A \\OC;Oll.' l'ro!l'\\fJr 0/ Lou  
(II1t1/)ir('«(f1ro!  
l..l/ll'l'er Skill, /)el'f'l"pllll'lII  
13.1\ .. I.,"·"yellc College (IW,·I): 





n \ 111.1 1l"IIIHIII'll I tll\_' .. ll\ 
"II I I) \\ 1111 111'1111. Iit'lli 
I 1110'1 \ I 111\  I II \ I III ... I  II II. I • \1 
tho l"11 




Cp·dun 101 (1111/,. I \/1/1"/111' 
!'/l/li/ mll 
Ij \ bUlIlllI,llllllll.llhlt'l,  
 lllll\l"'lt f I"\).:! I. 1 I) lllllll 
I.lIIdl'I,ll.lI\,lIdl,1\\ "dlllll!tlt"Jc;) 
1;'1/1",,\ Itl/I\ IImlltl dill"III' "I 
1111'1'111'11/\/"/'1'1111;111111 
NEIL KINKOPF 
A \ \(I('Ulle Pro!,. \ \01' 0/ LOH 
A.B. ("'Ul/llna CUltl laude I. Bo"'nn 
College (It.JX7J; J.IJ. (lll.lgn,1 CUIlI 
laude l. C;I'C \\'e,lcrn I{c,cn l' 
l'lIha,il) School ()f 1...1\\ (I eJfJ I) 
{('eu 111'\ (II'I! 1"'11( (,,11m,  
c n IlU;1ItIUJ1UllllIIllIml/l'):"IIIIWII  
MARJORIE FINE  
KNOWLES  
Puife\ \flf of 1..f/H 
A.13 (magn.1 CUIIl I'Hlde). HlIlh 
ollege (1960), R,lliclirre ,raduale 
. chool (1960·62); LL.B. (cum 
1""de).lIanard Low hool (1965) 
TC:lIche,S cOrpfJrmlOl/\, (Ofp0rfltr 
gOl'(!rlUIIll'(' (11/(/ LUI/flirt  
BASIL MATTINGLY 
Associole Professor of1...(/\1' 
B... \VCSlcrn KClllUcky nivcrsily 
(1979): J.D. wilh high honors), 
University or KenlUeky (1986): 
Order or Ihe Coir. 
Teaches fc!ol eSf(lfe tronsac/io1l.\, 
(}f0I}C'fly. security ;'1It!rr!St.\ 
OIIl/liem, 
NATSU TAYLOR SAITO 
Professor ofLa \I' 
B.A. (wilh honor'), Swarthmore 
ollege (1977); 1.Ed.. Georgia 
SWle University (1982); J.D.. Yale 
Lnw School (1987). 
Teaches public ;mcmatiollol law, 
immigrll1ioIJ law, IlImwu righfs 
 criminal procedure. (UU! 
race amI 'he Im\: 
MICHAEL B. LANDAU 
B t\ (\1,1111 cll'.. lIm.t10nJ, I'enn,)  
nla SlOle l nlver"l) (1975). J D. 
nlvcr-.. IY of Penn...) 1\;1n1 ..1 (I tJRS, 
 (lflfilnl\l. lIfllllUl 
('m...rWtlllIlC1II ltm. cmflfJlfll" \" allfl 
'},t' lim.  torI'. 
!r'tuh."wrk.\ {lm/lm/lIIr 
l'oUJpt'liIUJJI. 
PAUL S. MILICH  
I> rofes,lor ofUIII'  
B.A. (with hono,,). Unive"ily or  
Calirornia-San Diego (197-1); J.D.  
(with  Georgctown 
University (1980). 
Teuchl''i cOlllraCli. co"ullcrr';a/ 
law. e\·idellce and jllrisf1rutlelll:e. 
CHARITY SCOTT 
Professor ofUIII' 
B.A. (with distinction and Phi 
Beta Kappn), Sianrord Universily 
(1973): J.D. (cum laude), Harvnrd 
UniversilY (1979). 
Teaches to,.,s, /teol'h Ill1\' allli 
bioelhies. 
E.R. LANIER 
Pro!t'\\111 oj '..(/H lind 
1  .\///11/1 \ 
/\ B.. L nIH:r,ll) 01 '01111 C.lrohIlLl-
Chapd IIdl (19651. J D., bnor) 
Llnl\cr"l)' (I96X).  . Georgl,l 
laic Um,er\lIY (198-1). 
1t'U( Itt.:, ml('mlllumal lIlIll 
LOmpar(lt;\'(' lou, 1111enItIlfOlw/ 
/)UW1C \'  
 (ltlfl pmcet!"rl'. 
{lilt! cI\'iI prm.edllre. 
ELLEN S. PODGOR  
Pmfes,or ofUIII"  
B.S. (manna cum laude), Syracuse 
Universily (1973); J.D., Indiana 
University-Indinnapolis (1976); 
M.B.A .. Universily or Chiengo 
(19 7): LL.M .. Tel1lple Universil)' 
(1989). 
Teaches Il'''iff-collor crime. 
jedeml criminal/aw, pro/essionol 
responsihility. crimiI/o/loU'. 
lI'omen ami the IllU'. mul 
;men/mionul crill/illo/law. 
ERIC J. SEGALL  
Professor of WII' ({/lc!  
Co-dire lor of the £Xlemship  
Pro'rwll 
I3.A. (summn cum laude and Phi 
Bela Kappa), Emory University 
(19 0); J.D.. Vanderbill University 
School of Law (1983); Order or 
IheCoir. 
Tcaches COIIstillllionallnw. federal 
COllrlS o"d First Amcndmcllf. 
CHARLES A. MARVIN 
PlfJ!n \(Ir 0/ LllH 
B A. (\\ IIh dl'lll1ction ;Jnl! 1'111  
Beta K;Jppa). L'nl\l:r... it) or K.IO'la,  
(19/rl); "ulbrighl Scholar in Juri,· 
prudence. nivcr...uy or Totllou...c. 
France (196-1-65): J.D., ni'e"'it 
or hieago (1968):  oml'. L.. 
nivc",il) or hicago (1970). 
Ti..'uche.\ atl",m;\lrtlli\ll', 
cOlI\lIIwiollal. IIIIt!nlalimwl al1(l 
COt1JPClrtllll'I,la\1. 
MARY F. RADFORD 
Pmfel If/r ofUIIl' 
B.I\. (summa cum 1:llIdc and Phi 
Beta Kappa). Newcomb College or 
Tulane niversity (1974); J.D. (with 
dislinclion). Emory Univcr. ity 
(1981); Order or Ihe Coir. 
Teaches wills. II'lISfS and eSfmcs, 
eSfale planning. employmenl 
discrimilltlfioll, la\l' (Jllcllhe 
ehler/y, and \\'QmCII anlilhe law. 
ROY M. SOBELSON  
ProfeHor of WIl'  
B.A. (wilh honors), Emory 
UniversilY (1972); J.D. (cum laude), 
University or Georgin School or 
Law (1976); LL.M.. Temple 
Universily School or Law (1982). 




CORNElll A  
STEPHENS  
B \. CI.IICIIII"l1 (  I 1'/" 11. 
J D .  (ll  I ,1\\ 
 
leae. hn tldHm , . t11111 cn dl10n 
f1e.:hr\. tHllml! Illlll,'II/,e/. 
((}farm I,. 'tlh'\, olld'l'tltlll\ 
""trt\/\ tlllIlllI'II\ 
TANYA WASHINGTON 
13./\ .•  jVl:uJi,on L1lli\!.:'''''I> 
(1992); J.D.. III1C"") of MaT) 1.llId 
(199");  1-l.lr""d III1'c"il) 
(2001,. 
Teach!!\ {wllIly tOil (II/{I cH·d 
procedure. 
B \ \\ ..·,ll.'\.IIl<,-\llk'l:,,'II\l·J'tl' III 
Illhll\ llll\l'l\lI\ 1,1\\ 'hill'I'1 
I pN\1 
IIIJi lit \ II '"Ill h '\   
IInda.b" III \  
JACK F. WilLIAMS 
Pro/('\\(}I 0/1..(1\\ 
13.1\ .. IIl1l\cr .. lI) lit fH.J.,holll.1 
(IYS1): J,f)  hunor... \' George 
\Vn,llIlIt:.IOIl Unl\Cr ... ll) (1IJX".: 
Onh.'( nl the COIf. 
!t'c/tllt" {It/nltwll\, IUIIlJ.ru/lln,  
CtllllfllerOlil/(/II, 10\ lOll,  
lUll (l1/(lrc'c'!II/(Jloe;\ \1.''''''IlIr;  
Ian om! \fllli\lln. oml  
WOrl\lcHI.  
H \1 I \lluh I 1.1 '\, hlll,1 'I 
\111"\ I" 1 1.10111.11 .. ,11 .. 11 .. III 
..'lhll,lIIlIl'I, ,'1\11 \ I 111' ..' ,,1\ \11 
( .1111111111.1 I I" \11 '.. II.' t jq '" 
'II \111111.d 11I'I'll1h •• 1 \ ,I 11'.11,111\. 
t •• " l,II,:l1olhl.. I I II\\,  t I ,t .... '\ I 
In ,,,1111 dl'lllhlll,'1l1 I tlllll\ 
t 1l1\I."'lI\ t I'hhl Ilhkl pI 11l,'l Hli 
/'01,'. \ 1."11/11, l\ ""1"'/01'1"1\ 
"I/O/Ill \'1 '11/''''I'u 1",/,,11111. 
tlltH/1i ( 'UlII 111I\l/h \ \ /I'lurPIHI\; IlIf.1 
"lc f \;f 1 f /lf l/'/fl/IIl\UI"'/\ 
PATRICI< WISEMAN 
" \ j" 1111  \ 111\1."'11\ III 
KCIII.II C.1I11l'rhul).I·Ilj.:I.lIld 11'1711. 
 \1'/77) .,,,0 I'h 11  
\lnl\cl'Il)  COIPI,H!O, J I). 
("1l11l11lIlJ.ll 11\I\l.'1.....1l) I J41XO, 
/emhl'\ If'(lI/'HI/h'll\ (11/,1 
rt'l(lf('d((JI/r\e\, «(JII\flfllllmflllloli 
(mdtt'lduollll:hl\).!wn/lflltll'fI(, 
h!gnl(/II/III, (11/(//.11\\ (II1t1 ,h. 
lllft'llhf, 
H \ 1\ 111 h,>Ih' , \11.111 Itl \1.11 
III \1"11\ tI"qll III  
111\\ "11\ ''h 111 •• ,1 "I I ,11\ ,1"'Jr, 
I, .Il. \ f" ,/1" 'II I) 
I I "1.:11 '''',d ,1/ \ 
DOUGLAS  YARN 
H \ . lJu"l' l 111\1.·1 'II (1')1(1), J I) 
lUIIIII.Uhk't, I 1I1\l'r.,ll) ".1  
I I')X,I). i\1 I III , I 111\\.'1 '11) (II 
( .IIUhllilgc lliNl1 
/I'(/r/",\ altf'/mlflle d'I!Ulfl 
f1'\fl/'/WIII tllld IJIU/' \ \/fJIIltl 
1f'IfJ/m\lhllll\.IIt,.".hlllf 
COl/HUff/lUI (JIf ',s.:Olltlf'OJl 
{ll/(letm/luIU/'HlI""fllI 
NANCY P. JOHNSON 
l..tll' 1.,hrllriWI lIlIil 
Pro/t" \01 of [..i1H 
IJ t\ .  College (1'J71 J; 
1\1 1.. ... Unl\cr\lIy of 1111110" 
1972). LD. Georg'o  
lI'"\e...."y (I'JX6). 
1"{llhef/cgol'JlIJlIfJJ\rtI/,ln oflll 
111/\'(111( (:d legal n',H'Ur( II. 
NANCY ADAMS 
,\{'1II0r Neft. ft.'11( {'  
IIlId L,hmrulll /II 
Ii A.. 1:'11101") .JlIl.! Ill'lIr) Cullege 
(I'JX.l):  L C;;.  Gr,llJualc 
l.'hnul uf Llhrary  Infonnatlon 
Sc,ellLe (I <JX6). 
 for rt'/r'rt'm(' \('n If  
Oil,} ,hc' /;fH'Crl1U1CIJI danWU'III' 
(YJI!('i',i"" 
TERRANCE MANION 
£1 lrollic Sen·ices Libmrillll 
IJ..• Ohio St",e lIivef>il (19')3): 
M.L.S .. Ilidion" niver,ily (1998). 
J.D.   Uni\'cr,ily  
lege of L;,w (2003). 
 or 'he 
tll'l'do/llIIell1 and  of 
COIII/llticr Itxl"wlop.)'. 
ELIZABETH G.  
ADELMAN  
f{,/enllc, LlimlY/tlll 
fl.t\. nl\e,,"y of Buff"lo (1lJ<i2j. 
11.1..5 .. UIlJ\CPdl) :tl Buff.1l0 
(19'11): J D. A1b.tlly L.I\\· Sch..,1 
aDOI). 
fCI/f ltc' h'gal hibhoKrtl/JI,,' alld 
(('\/HJl/Hhlt:/"rlllll'r/,hmn Imlll. 
KRISTINA L.  
NIEDRINGHAUS  
AS.'iociflte ww Libraria" 
B.t\. W,,,ltinglon nive",ily (191)2): J.D.. 
nivcr,ily of 'Urlit Corolin" (1995): 
f\'I.A..  of  School 
uf (Ilfnrlll;llion Scil'ncc and LC:lrning 
Technologic.' (1998). 
"/'!ClCh,'.\ legal  
KAREN B. DOUGLAS 
II"tld tI[7'" IlIlIwl S,'n Ice, 
(II/{/ L,hrorttltl III 
13./\. Uo\tem IlIver"'ll) (1973): 
.\1. '. In Libr..lf) SLTVICC. COIUllIhi,1 
l 1nl\e ....")  
O\'i'nc".!., fIll It't/lllical '1t'rvin" 






he  o( I ,1\\ ,\(11\ '1\ n'll"llll\ ,,,'phl,llll\ \\ hn 
po l' \ till' inlL'lkLlU,d Cq).tClI\, 1ll,IIUI'lI\ ,lIld llluli\,1 
Ii  IOSUCCL'ss(ulh  
program. WL' L'nc lur,lgl' ,q plil',lnl\ \\  rl"d \\ mId 
expL'ricn   ',Ilh d  '\ 
 capabilil;. 
ADMISSIONS POLICY 
l3cginningslud nl. areac epic I   only 
in the fall  ter. b c nsi lered lor a Imission, 
an appli anI mUSl folio\\' lhe st 'ps in lhe Appli ali n 
I'rocesssection fthi publi alion. candidale muSl hme 
a baccalaureale degre from an a' redit, I ollege r 
universit, Iri I' I re iSlering f I' lhe first eme. I 'I' 
in the liege f La\\'. andi lat s for admission t lhe 
program are evalualed on the basis fa ademics and 
personal crileria. tudenls who have been exclud d fr m 
another law school at which they are ineligible f I' 
readmis.ionwilln tbeadmitlecltolhe . liege of Law. 
Academic criteria include lhe candidate's 
undergraduate work and score on th Law Scho I 
f\dmission Test (L AT). Personal criteria include letter 
of recommendation [1'0111 professors, employer or 
colleagues; work experience; graduate work; lhe 
candidate's personal statem nt f I' admission; and 
xtracu rricular activi ties. 
The College of Law has a rolling admi sions policy, 
A faculty admis ions committee begin to revie\ file in 
January and continues to review unlil the clas. is full. 
AppLicants are encouraged to apply early and to ensure 
that all supporting materials are receiv d. A late 
application file may jeopardize an applicant's chance of 
receiving full consideration. 
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SELECTION PROCEDURES 
I he ( "llq.!,l' ,,11,1\\ .1, tl\l" \l'\ I \ I' 'lIH' til ,I \llIdllll 
h"l" \\llh dl\l'r\ll\ 111l'lllll,llI"I1,t1 lllltllrolloll1d r,I,I,tI 
h.l,kgrllul1d\ Ih,11 \\t1lllllllrthUll' I" ,I   
edUl,llllll1 IIII' lhl' l'IlIl/T \tUdl'lll hill", 'he 1lll'l11,l/l 
 pI1llll.I\l"!",lgl' Illr Ihl' 200,ll'llll"l"lI1gll,I\\\\oI\.lhIIUI 
.\.,tl, .llld Ihl' nll"dlolll '" \I \l"rl' \\.1\ I'i.',  the 
,ulkg" rl'lll'\ hl',I\ Ih lll1 I1Ul11l'rtl llllllpUlll'llh III 11\ 
\l'kllltlil prOll'\\, Ihl' "dl11l\\I"Il\ llllll 111 Illl'l' \tll1\ldl'r\ 
11ll' l(lllll'llt 01 Ihe h.lLl,t1,IUrl'.llc' dl'gfLT, Icltl'r\ III 
rl' lll11 Illl'nd.ltillil ,lI1d t h "'Ilpli, ,lilt \ \\ ritll'n \1,lll'llll'lll. 
I e I Ie I' \ "I I' l' l (l Illllll' Illh llllll 111.1 \ (II iL'r I he 
,'Olllnlilll'e in\ighl il1l" \<lllll' \j11'1'i,t1 l!U,t1llil'\ the 
 \lllll.:nl  Ilril1g 1<1 lhe kgal pr<lll'\\itlil 
Ih.ll are l10t rl'lll'l"ll'd ill ll'\1 \Lllrl'\ llr Irall\niph, I he 
\\ rilten \Iatellleill ;tI\<I gile\ the c<llkge \lll11l' idl'a llf 
the applicalll\ 1'C!'\llnal alld pr<l(e\\illnal ,t'.uak "' hi\ 
\lall'l11l'nl olll'J'\ thl'  10 il1cludl' \llL'cilk 
ill(orl11atiull Ihal mighl a\\I\1 lhl' ,'lll11l11illl'l' in 
l' \ a Iu a tin g t h l' a p pi i," all t  "h iii I i l' \ and " han L C' lll" 
  cUl11pl.:ling lhe J,I l, dl'grl'l" 
111 addilioll, ,chlllli ,llld ,'ol11l11unily acti\'ilil'\, 
 I11tlltl'Xpe:rieIlCl'\ and alll allcl'd \1 udie\ ur  
are  ill thl'   III IT\ il'\\ il1g 
applicant  the:  CO III III it tee lake:s  10 
l'n\url' lhal ib \l'lcetilll1  ami  arl' 
fair to all applicanb alld 111.11 lhe  adl11illed 
10 lhl' (oll'ge sho\\ prollli\l' or l'l1terillg lhe Il'gal 
 ion \\'ith the  <:thic;t1   
o( Illillority grouP\' Wollll'1l and olhl'rs whu ha\e hl'cn 
hislorically ul1llerreprC\Cllled ill leg,tI l'dUCaliLlI1 ;Ire 
encouraged apph'. The College or La\\' i, all l'qual 
opl,cHtunity edu"atiol1al  and dol" nol 
discriminate Oil the  of race, rdigiol1, l'oillr, gender, 
xualurienlalion, age:.  or ethnic' migin ill ih 
a Illli i ns I olicie , 
APPLICATION PROCESS 
I)ECINI I S LJI E sJ 
Applicati ns (or admis\ion 10 Ihe IIrsl-ycar  
\\ ill be accl'J ltd heginning October 2, Your application 
IllU t be re ei\'cd by the ivlarch 15 deadline, For int rna-
tional tuclent, th application deadline is Fehruar) I. 
To (omplete your adllli siO!1\ f11c:, you Illust (om ply with 
the follo\\'ing requir  
•  \PI'II,III<'/1 
( "1111,kll thl .lpl,It,.llllll1 I"rlll 111 lhl\ hookkl ,lnd 
Il'lurn II 1<1 till" ( <I II l'gl' <II 1.1\\ \dllll\\llll1\ (llll'l' \\ Ilh 
t hl IH.n I'd Ul1d.lhk ::-',"iO 'lJ'plll .1 t It III IlT In l he, k llr m, lIll'\ 
<lrdl'l' m.ldl' p.I\,lh'" III ('l'llIW.t l.ltl'  I'IL-.I\l' 
prlnl \llUr 11.lme .Ind Illl,tI 'In urit\ numher Iln lhe 
,hl" k, 
•  Ic'\1  (IZl'lIUi I'd) 
1.lke lhe I a\\ \ch')(ll \dm""<ln  (1.\ \ 1"), I'he 
I ,1\\  :\dml\\iol1 ("llUlll'il ad111il1i\ll'r\ lhl' I C;,\ I 
I'<lur lillll" l';lch \l';lr lhrouglllllll lhe Lllliled \lale, ;ll1d 
in Illreign CllUlllrie\, The admi"illil Cllmmilll'C' U\l" ,til 
IS \ I 'CllIT' in reaching a deci,illll, I'llI' inl'llrillalillil .tnd 
all ,lpplicalilln (01'111, cIllllat'\ the 1.;1\\ Schlllli  
Cllullcil,  2000, Ne\\ 1<l\\'Il, 1'·\ "..,lJ40: 2I,'i/l.J6K-IOOI: 
hll/l '/11'11"1' LS"le   ;lrl' ;I\'ailahle for 
;'I)plicanls \\'it h di\ahilit ies, 
•   
 \\'ith tl)(' I.a\\' Sl'hllol I)ala  
Sl'I"\ icc (LS\)AS) adlllini'll'l"l'li I", lhe /.;1\\' S"holll 
-\d m  Cou n"il. Trallscripts llf all ulllkrgrad ua ll' alld 
graduale \\llrk musl he sel11 direrth 10 lhe I.a\\' S"hool 
\dmi\sioll Coullcii. The I.SI)r\S report illl'IUlk,\ an 
 01' allullde:rgraduall' 'ulkge \\'llrk, (opie, or :tli 
lrallscripls and the ofn,'ial ISAT  report. Your 
I S:\T scorc mUSI nul he more lhan three \'e;lrS old, 
For inrOrm;ltilln, l'unL\"1 lhl' I.a\\' School Admissiul1 
Coullci I,  2000, 1<:\\'10\\ n, l'r\ IRl.J40; 2 IS/9rJi)-1 ()O I: 
hll/ :1/"-"'"-, L.\/I COI;I(, 
•  Leiters of Recommendalion (Reljuired 
The College of I.a\\' ITlluires lhe  or 1\\'0 
 of rl'(Omllll'l1dalion, Wl, prefer thai these klters 
he (1'0111 (llilegl' prllfcssors whu call allest 10 your ahilil)' 
to enter a cOlllpelili\T professiollalprogra111, I( 'llU have 
hl'l'll oul of school for some lillle, klters rrolll a work 
\I1U:llillll "all be helpful. !though you arc not restricled 
III t \\ lllctter . you I' fill' will be cOllsicll'l'cd complete whl'll 
two let Ins ha\'e beell rec<:i\'ed, 
Your letters musl be submitted through the la\\" 
School Admission Coullcil letter of recommcl1dalion 
  sen'ice is included in your LSD S subscrip-
tion. Yuu I' letters \\'i II he copied and scnl to  a long wi t h 
\OUI' I.S]):\S r 'pllrt, llr as recei\ed h) Ihe I.a\\ School 




Attencdim0 Gemmia   1iIil€ for a0hallenging Gamer in patemt amd intellectual  law. , 
Tlilrow@1i1 the College of  miverse curriculum and extracurricular programs, I was readily able to 
explore my personal interests and develop my strengths. The administration and faculty are first rate 
and they really care about the students' needs. Furthermore, Georgia State's proximity to Atlanta's 
business and legal community provided me with invaluable access to Atlanta's resources. The value of 
my intellectual growth, the relationships I made, and the career opportunities available to me because 
of my experience at the College of Law have been immeasurable. , , 
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l)   (111'''llIII!ll h',ll II 
111l'\l \,h"I.II\hll'\.lIl,.I\,lI.11 Il"I,'''I'I,rl .1111 
\\ h" dl'Ill"Il\lr,lI" Iln d .1Ild Ill! til 1;"1 h I II 1.11 
\ludl"lll\ ,lIld l"\I\llllg \Iudlllh III g,,,,d \ l.1Il ,It 11:' ,III 
"llgllll". I"r ""l\ldl"l,lI""l, 1'1,,1\, ""l1l'kll lh, 
11I1.lllll.t1 .lILlp.1l kl"l .1\ .1I1.11l,," III I hl ( JII h ""I "I Udl'lll 
III1.IIl,I.t1 \Id. 
10.  Illl' 1r.lIllllll'lll 11lll1d.llllll1  
I", ( Ilnll  \\\ .lrd 
I hl" I r.lllllllclllulIml.ltl'''lprl"\elll\ \hl\ .t\\.lrd l"tlh 
\l'.lr III a \ludt"1l1 l"llrcdlnl ill lhl' 1.1\ ( lillil .11 Ihl' 
Collegc u( 1,1\\. I he a\\.lrd 1\ IH,'\clllnl III Iht" 
\tlldt"1l1 \\ ho prC\\ Idl'\ thc Ilt"\l \Cl"\ ill' I" Ihl' llillil 
h,l\l,d nil lI11cr\ Il'\\ illg \kill\, IIll"  ul rl'\carch 
 the  1'1 I"'l"will ,I ca\c In Iht"  
IZc\l'nlic  ice. 
TUrrI< J0! \\':\I\'I'I\S 
:'\onrC\ilknt Tliitiufl \\';li\lT 
The College ll( I.a\\ o(rer\ a limilcd Ilumhn ll( 
t lu iIillil \\ ai\ l'r\ Illl"nl'llU r.I"t" Ih . cil rollmt" III t-
or non  \ludl'l1h \\ ho d,'moml ra k high acadclll ic 
achie\'ellleni.  (jr\l-\car  and CXi\lillg 
\IUlknl\ \\ 11ll are in :-,-c)(ld  arl" l"ligihk (ur 
Ihe 'c \\'ai\ er\. 
I.a\\' I\c\carch t\\\i\tanl\hill 
Siudelll\ \\·hl) havc coml',,"Il'lI.n hllUr\ lll"la\\'\!ud\ 
arc c1igihk 10 apply (ur 1.,1\\' Rc\carch :\S\isl,Inl\hip\. 
Studcllts who arc sclccll·d assisl faeullY \\ ilh IT\eareh. 
LI\\' Rescarch  arc:  cd "11 a \cl1le\ler 
basis and rc ci\'c a \\ai\'er llr reduelillil o( luilioll and 
a \lil'cll'l. 
LI\\  Craduate Tcaching .\\Sislanl\hip 
La\\' studenls \\'ho \crvc a\ tulors in Ihe Collcge 01' 
Law's cademic Enrichlll III Program, assi\1 in Ihl' 
aCli\'itie' or the  on  and 
Conniet Resolution or prll\'ilk \uI'P0rl in the Collegc 
or La\\'T:L'\ Clinic are eligihle  r La\\' Cracluat Teaching 
 Students \\'ho arc \ekcted reccive a 





APPL ICATIC)  OF (.Jf  RESIDENT 
I'll, III II III .II lllll! II Iii rl q , I 
III 1IIlIlI'I ,1'1l11'r 'I II ' I " f I ,rll 1111 pr'l\'lhd Ill"" lil.lll  ••111 
Ill.  1111 Ill. I II 'l'I"f I I 1 II 11 I t 11111111 l,d I II lilt. r,. I f I '''I' j tn. !I.r t hi I  Ill' '111 h .. I'n, I( t., Illl ,\t.-J1ll ,t r 
Itlr .llll, h 1111111111" Illr,,11 
'I 
( ,  1.1111 the l hdd II( '1" 111'1 "I .1 (  rl ldt lit \\ hll 11.1\ 111,1I1lt.IIIH d It  n-'Idllh l' 111 ( ,1'111'.!I,t 1.11 till 12 1111111111, pili Ir III Illl- wl11c'h-r 1111 \\  h 
Illllllld 1111 11ft'" 
III 
r I I \ullII..lmg til till' 11" 1J111ll1}!.I.lllllll .lIld '\.11 III ,11I/.llt0I1 "c.'J\ Ill',' .1111.1 l't'nll,lllt"lt 1t ...."dl'lll \Ill'n t,r utlll'r le:..!..d .lIlt'l1  IIh..ldllutl' .. t.l\ 
I .d'lI qu.thh "Ir \. g. t . I >. I .lIlll\ t' I \\ III ,ulll1l1t ,I I Ill" III 111\ \ 1'1,1 p.ll'cr \\ lIrh.: I I).!. I :;51. I  I -IS\ I  p.t,,!', In, d\ . 
\'\1) 
II. Il..lInl'nlh rnlllt-lI1ltllllll\,('l'tlrgl,1. _ 
1'\t',IW Ilpll': I he 10110\\ II1g Url.lIl11,{.llll.l.·' .1It1lll'   ill1'lltUtl' ... lIlth  Idl.'lll.l' III dJn.I,I,I"IIII..,ItI\'1l .1' ,I rl·'llll·1\t 1I111kr  1'"111 IL:", hllt 111.1\ .1""\ III 
\tJlH rnldl'llI.C 'LIIll' 
I hI \ 111I 0\\ n ,I I1ltllur \ Clll'  
12. 
u. 
II \C\, 111 \\ luLil ,t.tll"dn \ (Ill h,l\l' ,Ill .ILl.OUllt:  _ 
 ycs Itl  uf tilt' .t),(I\'C .llhltlw \1.lt\'I\ 1101 CL'orgia. pk'l\L' C\pl.lIll: 
 
If  did not gr.ldll.IIL' frum .1 l ;l:llr}.!.1a 11Igh \I..houl or C.tl11l' to Ccorgl.t 111 thl' I.L\t t\\ 0) C,lr,. pk,.I'I.· tdlu' \\ h; you C.II11l' to C<,:orgt.t allli  pl.tll' (or Iht.' fllllHt.'. 
15. 
II,. 
1 114.; rrh)' .Imrm to the .HHheJllluty of the II1fonll.HIOI1 prv\lded. lunJI.'r\I.ll1d th.1l  f.d'e or llll ...    rC\lllt illlh·lll.tl tll .IJl11J\:-<ltlll or 
CXPUblll11 from the  further lllllkr ... t.1I1d th.1l It Illay .t1\(l C.tll\C 1111.: to he hilled fill' the nOlHL'\ldcnt fce'_ 
i) \II 
.alleoe of La\\ Ccncral Inform.lt ion 
Admission 
areer Planning and Placcmcnt 
Disabilitv Services 
Financial Aid 
Imm un i za tion Offi cc 




Student Bar Association 
University Information 
rOI( 1,,'JOlt\1 \11(l" lI" 1111 1..111 S< 11(l(l1 \11\11\\llI"\ 11\1. 
<"\11 L.III SI'I(I ICI·\.II 215/961<-1l1(11 (lit 11\11 1111 \\ II; \111 \I 
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